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PRICE FIVE CENTSST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, APRIL 10 1897.

------ —^ ІВАВІЕЗ ARE ADMITTED^
something ri that kmd «bod b* hid unwittingly created, and whispered
to hrerii tbo кноо ol tbetid-e»», ££ eol«A^Ithmkl11g»bo»e.I d«4

JI. «... »d ». «ri. I

^iTb^diteriTcoOdober, • period ol dean through, and in la. Ш“ Qnitelbwiïof excitement wae «u«d Ши,АХ- April. 8.-Th. Зшгіау rirait 
«butbmlditg ш« t |JS _ BeetiBgi thoegb leading O eborgorntbo Son en, ee(k by tbooctioaoi a certainprimary lre runniegu regularly in Halifax U
” ths^tieearding than ndvanoed to Ant cffiori.^rittr pril g >ц^г ь ont e regulation ol the there w B0 ominom oloodi .ucb u th»
tootitoreTlew teck. further delay will ЙЧ h* do” ^ “ fd л^.Ь within Board ol Education. Why ibonld ri» not 8lbbAth obWT«c« awmtiou Are.tr meg 
ТоїшІЇ* *barred. et *bo city. do -oP-i* «Tboubod. It ,nm*« them with notioni otlawnndvigorous itop-

у**;у!.г^ггдУС! **“ї7“.ї£*їїГїй їЕК?Л£їЛ«“*гг ТїйЙІ •*"*-ь.,*ї5
baS£ffs^r£ “^НдазЬгь^йггу: ssssvssssssS^lîh. JUri^mtoî««igtiion. bot in цуріоо. Ьоаопиоі »у^ t і ^„„.«riee, «qu-v wd the lxet «h.t thi. nmoriation i. l.rgdy
«bOTld he lo»t ш іосппч * D» you know that you bare »« I od the Board ofEdnoation to enact that d c( minuter, and etaun* ohuroh

bund «ri if JO. don't M^rforid b. od-ittri only at clergy 0f HUi.ax ore by no
ткіМ^опЬо^ isaurely impend, it at one. I will U7,I£t^ri “ •£ eeririn time.. It WU aoeordi.g'y done ualni»ou. » rotating to eounten-

iJÎLouldbntZming to the oouncil not f“eu,he Г” ю didrit and it worked tothtaetorily until a certain lncethe .treet ear.. Son. ol the -m-
tobrild o wbart on the praeent plane by Dan4 tell B0 dit- under official cam. upon the acene and tatert ^ fir b, t> «» them on S .inday.

againat ttodeaire. and ex- know who I ми. LBBOunced in adw.ee that Aero pupde Qathe other hand Aero are men in Hsh-
doye work, Ю agamn^ lerenoo—it would be juit the ““ were to be admitted at all timea. (ax who will n>t ua. the our. at all, oa any
preued opirno ■B mharl oaee ; you hue no buuaem to lo-ge The teacher in queetion on being pre- dl. ;B the week, ae a prot.it against their

That gentiew pu willing to oourteey due to gentlemsn, and ilyou ^ p*nnit explained wry court- ,.det3MB,ioB 0i the Sabbath.” Same
W hjr^LÎîL^Toir?dm. know what i. due. I mil take i, in bmri to ^ ^ ”u „User harsh thiu^ bar. be»uldby-on
H ^ ^«rtnt the eounea ahould teach you." faU. in tact that .he had motepup.U Лап 0„ ol nl clerics regarding their brethren
He WM J®*10 . im* tiuiw refused and The colonel was out ot breath by and that her entire time and attan- vv0 i00kad at the master through aueh
bmld on o»e ^ entirely I time and white hi wae ‘‘htc ng ano , I ^ „quired to fit thoae ihe had to d airJBt glasses, as to allow them to «peed
instoad ordered plans l« a wha« » Л ^ ^M g,,ped : “I am sure you wül toon wen req^ ^ olhM,, and ” ^ Vu oa a,udsy.
difierentinitruot , У Patera eucuse me. I did not know who you . '^^eo^n abort time to wait! whlt foUows, hswerer, treats not of
lias, and the s To make there ate so many queer lo°king P*“P* ^ де pBpa >M eery young and it ^.oierioal ЬагЛоеи, but ol what looks

Ufcrfj-the^I^ilSft^Jfc to remain Го»,thing like sewntoeoth '

lta.rr.bu, be daw work, on plan, teU what to do. Toe out a oouple ot months and make a lair be- {r0B , minister towards one owr whomihe
bm dtb. whart by_dajr.^ ,t. * \ ш did4lt get Urns ^ ^ *іівівв. She abo .Uted ttut it was foini he had some ,)Ht. Toss-m^er

ТИсГТ^Іигеапі practical words "Queer kA ^ontwy to the regulation ol the gown- „ plller 0, . north end preshylerian
flymgintbsі lace ol . to- colonel o« again, and he hit the desk | ne„ pup,i, at this time. oh„ob. He is an outspoken ohtmptenol
science to thus play _____ л that ora ok with his fist Леї upwt the in wt WM obdurate, howerer, saying Ді anti-Sunday oar torees aid hi hu the
terests? The eitixens . decide I and made the little oBeial jump I ...ьЛЇіа not wait Ле ЬоЛег of tie child №2Є о( ц. ooiricdoni to a remvkable
the council «Ш a^pwal mwUn^ decri. an ..Qw„ lookhg people offis. Ге^-Ь,Л innd. and outside hi. pulpit.
“ PU“ ега^^Г. Do yen due tooo.ti.ua .“I'retonmdwiBthep^ ЇГ is no mlriakmg the-earing oil*

or some Other enjtoe*.» raged the colonel. “I will lay this ririlo h an order to ad- , „.it sermin. on Лі. question nir of
work of cmw «otto® .n to ! m%tter bef мго the houit |ttt§o iw® 1 «wild No mutoogor wsi ewt ki« earoist prooepte et ary diy iu the wdtk
ihl. owstrnetore who ‘ ‘°. I rit thus. П1 toaoh you thri r>- I ,as nTTw mled-oo. ^»Кта”и Ь,Ьгіі.«. it to
reoosf*e rityiwaaf1”’ .hede^be don’t know ai mu* u you think you do, ms , t for authority. be^anl a. rsry peseiriy it is. *11*»>‘ *«■

islShtedГ, П1 w. id Л., «• gt^S teZLfcZS^upti.m. but dri 7;“ndp)i«ri emrioyw. whu.urkU
1 ^Ма ЛепПТке laoeolall b"**,a,^“7.t*^»^ hOT ї-^гі Ms рГ«-гі1ЬіГо1аі^Ч Лгі Л. oorid ari th.posNr hsama.d o. t4. rwi tore.

URSS- ^ S& was lor

^й-лаї к*а*^*а^ ^''“^a^dltairflrissrier. '• _ , | ’7Г*2лгіа. appsal willbemHeto J^UbswS ot an otganUt, atriri

ehto t*MM, wMw» tE co^l DM tbi otiwluw aoy ! I the ^ ède toWoMfche oat ws. loond, whom etorybody oonooro^
issult. At that meeting itoo I T^gegly ieehie query it ieeaid he talked І 4«аЛ àm the otherto meiat^a it, thomhl woeld amwer admirably» to a

^ matwBf *- “Sât r®-:

- хш» лрГ..-ти»ч«»« i.*—

й,їяа«г; SSS»3é£EsSS%ti iEBris^-srS
ГВЖ ооюхмиггі. МЛО. "7rT7aRBTh.dn.rer .иДЛлуі-Щ such good lawym* а. «• predecemor. ^„е,. The young Udy. »•) **4

__ _ Ta. omelet Talk* •* "Queer Jb p w.. aoih ; H new said ho ghairmai Weldon and Barker diseessied It, ielrned el the extreme «owe
be®.10* _ . *‘7°,Steely feithtoi officer. The \ZSb rnlhor strange thit епЛ tawyor. by tb, smUai.fr on th. Sunday oar ,i-

There is etiquette end etiquette, Лето u w» .. ц ;B Halites U openly Ueain. Blair, Mitohril, White, Emmer- tion replied, 
the msjMty that doffi hedge a krng, and I ^'^‘ h^d. ^ U»auTÏ». whi had a hand in mikingit ! .^1 wn walk in eumwsr aid » fiwthere is the peculiar demi urn that ihunld ricla 1M,dy Л. tempiranoa Lould only now be told ot weather without trouble. Oa ruucT dr.
be observed m ril емее-Л. decorum th. too.. ». ~nmqu ац  ̂ Г0 J 700Btr„y to Uw. .bout in «mter. I ehiU toke the aM c*s.
ie part olu gentlemen. There u u general P*®P Hmd il Ле lioanae inspector ш tU the towns on the eontment are trens-1 The miois'er • '
politeness tiiat never detort, uman, no D.W.B.Kmdu^^ Uridom is. ^„„s. The teacher, .ay » ,«actively he concluded that the У сич
matter in ubet position ia lite he noy be І Ьеіг<оІ him from the people who oontrary to Uw it is in entire aooord with I lagyi no m itter how great er
plaoed—there sa alee a certain dignity that "“„bto moetVbout Brother Banka. Thi. eoBe0B and that no oomplsiet would eomplishmenta, nor aow auitab e ihe mig 
•hould follow an officiai whether be be in g« wm^w The County h„, been mede it it had nit been for Ле in оЛя гмреоІ, would not
eivie, previnoiri er federal Ule. Murioipri Council, which hie be n in ne- ,xtrl offloiouiueto ot u olerk who ie never „gmùst ot his ohuroh. No auo

A few day, since at Ottawa a ease oo- “uni^“J^k h„ rliiei itl voice regard- eeAtT of pl0 üriming hi. e«art. "to pop- ,,jament against hi. eermon. lnl “, d^'y 
ourred where this question of official eti- «en Л» Firit they got on him uUriI,theiohooli. It has become a stand-1 Xgiudon could be permitted as an orgi _
quette came very vividiy to the front. A in8 , 0harge and Ле charges ot • :,ke „gag the teachers, generally with wbl initesd of wslkicg two miles c o
«Ûng man ol Krng. county was appointed regarding hi. oh«V ^ ^ mg Jctoam ^ ^ 0ffl:„i „„ twe back, twice a Sabbath, a total of
to work in one of the department.. The bedP Jfi ,0 general F»>- u, question ieon Ле wrong eide ot the Ligbt milM, WOuld ‘^• ‘.’‘•'riutedom-

7oung man in queetion wu well recommend- ^'L Ь CounoiUer Henley «aid it wa. LJnter t0 reBder the echool. many w*y This he intimited to the disappcmtel ot 
li and had all the quahtia. and chsractem- «P ^ y,, „„g,, should be burden- ullr i( ,aoh » thing were needed. didate for the position, much U.herчтре
tins ot a gentleman. He also knew what a sh He did not like to Г . .. th t tb« 0bairm«n is acting on and sorrow. Toe young lady was told «he
was due to Лою whom ho considered hi. ш bebind hi. back, ho arid. 111 КІртпІІЬШ1у in Ле matter м it i. might wslk and .score Л,
anneriors. When hi went to the capital he t»* n-ânlred to ahow that there is “ Mrt,in th.t nil the msmberi ride to » ihe would not ho permitted to do
expected to receive lentiemanly treatment to Ь аАД^ ^ Bt knit in hi.  ̂Bo„d or „„„ . majority of Летам Such was Ле uHimttumthat Ле ohuroh
but euoh wAl'nofc tUi bàje. than before the inspector begin .ooor(i with him. От teioher remarked I members, who had long p У

. Culonel DomviUe took him in charge Councillor Henley concluded wli gre»t danger ol the practice! the engagement ol a good organi itloi •
the whirl ia going out. sad they .ot out on arcund of the offlcos_ bu wo . ^ ^ inoreMed drinking at “»* ceBtury ago being reiotro- ,d bed been issued m thu. ois», k et its

It was in October that the late wharf oa- 0a the w.y they came to the one presided b) . * a„— Bay. І in this city and Mmarked queiotly terms must have been modified, or else t
—strophe happened—Thera on Sunday doctor in question when the hlL. Vorden Shatlord took up hie approach to the Board waa young lady acquiesced mit, lor she w
morning Ле people were astonished to.ee Г” ,”ne occurred. Th“ 5-.*.. dta^on, by remark- " 7 Л fo«.”” installed in the position a.d everybody
the work ot топЛс gone to naught. They Д| ,Дп „ th,y entered the door and P“* t,rle manner for which he ie ,tu -d also that nearly all Ле pri- laid .he played very well indeed. A csre-
oould not underetend how inch a Onag they had time to 'Р«» Ле order «g diitriot that he knew of » » ,fc,t*d 0verorowded and it lui sorutioy ol the minutera countenance
could happen—yet h.ppen'.tdid and Л. ^ y0Br bats.” JS lh№ to nïmed, Л». are thMe place. »»*7 ,07.Ob.*7, - fill the .tot. ol those last Sunday night, to be prrimm.kd
reason wae that gravity and other natural Thia waa a salute they* were not expeot- “d 1 .. . |old. One otthem ie new pupil» be se their I against Ле etreet oare, wiA the new

s5a5ss*?s=
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жШ&ЯЬj, 3^'stag er reek blasting near the ConnoUy Beep yu сл *„»-*■ f <*i, gw. ereto* | FfidByk,»ake reptoieetetioo to the Board
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GOT THE MOVING HABIT^

LEI1E ST. They rightly csuriJer that if they have the 
confidence cl the Unities they will regard 
t иіг manifestos ai being in the baat » terests 
of the schools, and to will all asnaible 
people look upon it.________ __

ALMOST iOir ТИК ГОШІПОЯ.
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rr.-^S SCHOOL ВОЛЖО SHOULD ALSO 
gmoriDD МЦЯІЖ8.
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sUK ST ST. tM Toartx frm-
ТІ4И Bebled Л» .WMwrf tm АШ**4
_ el trne Mwwiwt,

swdwtoehonew ere gradually hut aurriy 
—ovhut out. and it U but a question ol tuae 
before unoAer catastrophe will happen »t 
thewinfer port wharf. Intim firriww*
riOctoher lest renr.when there were erewde
of nun working on A«S«ri Pmto»pM^ 
meats, the idea was n drooled mstwa
atructuM being rawed ww insecure acd un-
«te. But u tow deyt later .11 Ле work of 

rummer,all the timber,stone and gravel 
ed bodily into the channel,where

іемааеаеаееамееаа. .1
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Зо it will be with the Connolly wharf, 
unless steps are taken at once to prevent 
it. Any one who take, the trouble to visit 
this structure at fall tide and romaine 
patiently walchirg till lew water, will 
■M behind the what I a very pecnliar mohon 
el the earth and gravel, sand and eût. He 
will are this lalliog in at certain times, not 
ns dropping into n brio, bat gradually 
•«tiling down, tolling plainly that the whole 

the bottom ol the wharf

k (

ja van----

GOLD
FIELDS.lay X

oeatttr/ ngorTC TRAIN from Mviti* 
S8DAY8, FRIDAYS bwI 
• st Bereletoke. B. Cn W- 
wdsje suit bsturdàjs. fsr 
isy Country.
«sects St Mostresl, Thsrs- 
Ü9 Tourist Sleeping Csr for
1st csr secoeeodstloa, sad 
to D P- A., 8t. John, N.B.

A.H.NOTMAN,
DisU Psm. A|«Bt,

8t. Joha,N. B.

L

bodylol earth at 
on the rook bed below, u Aittmg its

P°Then again the movement may be told 
Ircm the position of the wharf laoe. It ha» 
set only moved out, tot it hto Mmmri 

• 'position that the outer laoe i* 
farther *from the perpendicular than it wae, 
rihowfoc that the wharf i* moving out muA 
totootat Л. hotttm than at the top. An. 
peereatiag the danger being seen on the

V
l

osL

itluüc By і н како Oil tain that the whole kvriof 
tb, [filling behind the whari ia 
down, ledfog «tottorl«* ДМИ

Mntmyia hed . It htoborn. toldtUtoed
again that the wharf was moving-
•foimndthat the upper and ol the wharf 
waa net ol position, yet tto е»Г«оипеЙ
diepeled this and «ri S ww bltoWrf
вггри« that Connolly ptooed it. But there
Ira »»»y Лгір obrerver. oririd. tto 

«гема, and two out ol every ««nn _ 
who lire and do Ьиііпвм m that тісті» 
will affirm pkdnly and forcibly thri tlda 
wharf hto gone out. It waa doubted, hut 
Лем is every evidence that the doubt will 

reality unlooa aomeAiog pri
rent.. It may to that the dredging Ant 
ha* been going on tor some time toe eome- 
thing'to do wiA it і it may be that the 
frost of winter hto something to do with 
Ле preeent movement, but certain it u ths 

wharf U going out.

eh, 1801, tto Stammer tad 
Fill russe follows :

5. Prince Rupert, •
Г, ТМПАТАГОвАДШВАТ.

err Differ ll.OQs.rn*
!.. snr 84. Jobs. AOO y. ■. \%8 TRAINS I
dsy excepted).

S'vŸ^ÏS £1 a
m4 err Dirby 10 4T s. m.
I., srr RsUfsz Ml p. m. 
to are SIT Dicby 8-Ю e. в 

srv Annspoüs 4 40 p. us 
r, FrnmsT end Bsturosy-

ibtsined ou sppU cation to

MS:.5ГЙ5т?Ж*
rear oa itaamer, from whom

і ;

CPBELL, Gen. Man’gr. 
Inparinfnndanu

heeome a j
JKBOAT8.
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111 Se Sa Co*
Men who claim to know eny Aat the 

eauee ot thii movement is the force of the 
,Hes behind the wharf noting to e wedge. 
Hundred, ol tone of water, forced by the
і__— tides, press in behind this wharf, end
B, water has an equal preiaure on aU eidee 
the .train put upon trie wharf ie eomn- 
thing terrible. Nothing could etand 
it. Then to this may bo added Ae 
tact that Ле wharf .»• upon sand 
ia s great meaiure, nnd this ia being grnd- 
u.Uy worked on by Ae water, and ore- 
aequently shitting its position. To thu 
but be added the tact that Ae dredge 
mekea s channel or dumping place tor the 
earth Alt the tide u.movtog, and you have 
e rery Bitistaotory reason to advance ! by
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nORMRNCINe March 14, 
U the Hummers of this Com- 
soy will lesre St. Job* tor 
Csstport, Lu Dec, Portlsnd sud 
tosvon every

fuesday and
Thursday Moruiug#-

1. Returning, leave Bo*ton 
sredsy mornings st I o'clock,
it Baetpoit with steamer tor 
id St. Stephen. •* 
ij up to S o'clock.
B. LABCHLBR, Agent.
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